
Daily Staadard RACKET.to rash to the rescue of the Cretans
who are appealiLgo her for pro tec

tion frour Turkish barbarity - and

Turkish dominion
Brave little Greece ! -

Lst her save Crete and lick Turk-

ey if necessary, though the Powers

must blush at it.

Fifty Years Ago.

This is the stamp that the letter bor
Which carried the story far and widU.

Of certain cure for the loathsome sore
That bubbled up from the tainted tide

Of the blood below. And 'twas Ayer's nami
: And his sarsaparilla, that all now, know,
fhat was just beginning its fight of fame

With its cures of 50 years ao.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is the original sarsaparilla. It
has behind it a record for curea
unequalled by any blood, purif-
ying1 compound. It is the only
sarsaparilla honored by a
medal at the World's Fair of
1893. Others imitate the
remedy ; they can't imitate ths
record :

I'O Yonrn' of Cures,

SCHEDULE

mm
IN EFFECT JAN. 18, 1897.

Tliia conqonsed schedule is pub- -

lished as information, and is subs
ject to change without notice to the
public : j ;

' ;
'TRAINS LEA.VE CONCORD, N, 0.

9:27 P. M. No. 85, daily for Atlan-
ta and Charlotle Air Lne division,
ann nil nmnfa SriiiV anA Snnf hrooof

'nil fi'i "i
"

'n ti

Remnants Silkoline 7c yd.
Remnants of percale worth 10c at

366 jrds of the finest" black sateens
made at 15c; regular price 25c yd.
Shirt waist silks 25c to 75c yd.
White goods 5 to 22Jc yd.
We have in stock and on the road
about 50 bolts of nainsook, lawns,
dimities, Marseiles long cloth etc,
ranging from 5c to 25c yd.
Good gingham at 5 to 8 1 3c.
Barffainsin red or white flannel.
Embroidered flannel skirt patterns
of 2 yds at SI 48 per pattern.
Cotton flannel at 6J. to 10c yd.
Counterpanes 48c to 82 25.
Nice line of Marseilles crib counter-
panes at 48c. ..'

Cotton blankets 48c. .

9--4 bleached sheeting at 20c.
Rod or light blue cotton plush at
74c.
Chenille table covers at 40c, do por- -

tiers 82.50. '
, ;

Goat rugs $2.50.
Lace curtains 68c to $2 pair.
Oil window shades 25 and 30c.
Brass trimmed curtain poles 22c.
Oil table cloth, 18c yd.
Floor oil cloth 25c yd.
1 piece straw matting at 25c yd.
Baskets from 2c to $1 24.

Stationery Dep't.
Pencilitablets with 125 leaves at 2c;
larger ones at 4 and 5c.
Ink tablets worth 5c at' 3c; 10c ones
at 5c and 15c ones at 10c. f

Jobs in box paper at 10c box.
Fine note paper at 18c per lb.
10- -inch envelopes at 5c per pack. .

Lead pencils 3c doz, to 36c.
Ink and mucilage 3c.
Steel pens 4c to 10c doz.
Paper back novels at 5 and 10c.
Cloth bound novels 15c.

WE CAN SAVE YOU 50

PER, CENT OF THE AGEjrr S

PRICES OP STANDARD
WORKS. j

We sell for 84 sots that they charge
S10 for. See us before buying,
'twill cost you nothing to look.
Can get you almost any standard
works from Encyclopedia Brittan-ic- a

at 828 down to Jnvenile work ;.

Tin Ware' Bep.t; :

Plain coHee pota 5c up.
tra heayy copper bottom at 20c

Covered buckets 5c to 12c.
Open buckets 9 to 12 ic.
Zinc buckets 20c.
Wash pans at 3c to 10c. r

ranite wash pans 25c.
pish pans 10 to 25c.

Estra heavy dish pana 35c.
Waiters 5c to 60c.V

Hilk or baking paaa 3c to 10c.
Oray g'raniUj baking pans 13 to 25c.
feluo and whito baking pans 13 to
35c. ;

"

Tubed cake pans 5 to 20c.
2-qu-

art tin stew pots 10c.
quart gray granite stew pots 25c.

trray granite rice boilers 75c to 81.15.
blue and white rice bcilera 95c.
Bauce pans 15 to 20c.
Milk strainers 10c.
Soup stiainers 10c. :

"

'jrravey strainers 5c.
Tea strainers 3 and 4c.
Bowl 5c.
Bread boxes 38 to G8c.

Uake boxes 66 to bUc.

Cash boxes with lock 60c.
Zinc coal hoodB 25c.
I Zinc slop buckets with lid 38c.
Painted tin slop buckets 25c.
Foot tubs 38c. v
Toilet sets $1.25.
Never-lea- t oil cans 25c.
Iron bread pans 10c and 15c.
Tin muffin cards 10 to 18c.
Tin graduated quart measures 5c.
Painted toy cups 2c. '

1 pt cups 20c dcz.
1-- 2 al milking cups 5c.
Black handle dippera 5c. t
Black handle granite dippsrs 15c1.

Vegetable graters 10c.
Nutmeg graters 4c.
Pie pans 2 for 5c. -

Granite pie pans 106.
Jelly pans 3c. ;

Granite jelly pans 10c. x

Flour sifters 12c
Child's trays 25c. - --

Btove lid lifters 3c, can openers 4c,
Vegetable ladles 5c. k-- :

pake turners 4c sad iron stand 4c,
pofFee pot stand 4c, soap stand 5c,
and lots of other tinware.

Carries through Pullman drawingi?Tpico boxes in case 48c case.

JOHN D. BARRIER & SON,
Editors and Proprietors.

JAS. P. COOK, 1
Editorial Correspondent.

OFFICE IN BRICK ROW,

The Standard is published
every day (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by-carrie- rs. r r;

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION: V

One year; ... - . vu
Sis months ... . , . .... . . . . . 2 00

. Three months.. . . . . . . . - . 100
Oce month ............ . .35
Single copy.. . . . ..... ... .05
The 'Weekly Standard is a

four-pag- e, eight-colum- n paper. " It
has a larger circulation in Cabarrus
than any other paper. Price 81.00
per annua), in advance.

Term3 for regular advertisements
made known On application.
' Address all communications to

THE" STANDARD, i
Concord, N. C.

COM CORD, FE B. 1 7. 1897.
i

" CUBA LIVES.

We have always felt the danger
of being rais?ed by ths reports of

thrilling incidents in Cuba and
have fearedi the ability of those
peop'e to achieve their freedom
from Spain or maintain' a freedom
of . desirable grade if presented by

other3. ' '
s

'

VVe are now convinced that Cuba
has an organized government of a

people thirsting for liberty,' and
that uhe viJi achieve it in the end.
She commands 4 the admiration of
the world in that she does not re
taliate the beastly cruelties of Gen.
Weyler. --Gen. Gomez says he will
not retaliate," for that would be
warfare on a level with-Weyler- , who",

he osys, does not "possess the qua)-- ,

itids of a soldier; for a soldier never
makes war on helpless innocents
and non-combata- nts.

There is now little doubt but that
v t

Cuba will gain her independence,
and but for the barbarities of Gen
eral Weylar there would be little

om for advocating interference by
ALie United States. 1 Her victory w. 11

be the more dear if won by her own
arms, but alas that so many inno-
cent people must suffer the unsol-dierl- y

and the uncivilized methods
of General Weyler.

GLADSIO ' OS GREECE,

Mr. Gladstone Sunday telegraphed
to the Daily Chronicle :

"I do not dare to stimulate Greece
when ,1 cannot help her, but I
shall profoundly rejoice at her
success. 1 hope the powers will
recollect that they have their own
character to redeem."

, What can .the "Grand Old Man"
mean by the last sentence, but just
what seems a fact from this distant
standpoint ? Namely, that the Pow

cio iu --ujuiujjc-, turuuu extreme cau
tion that no other nation shall reap
any territorial advantage shut their
ears to human wails and their eyes
to human woe,

, It i3 shocking enough in this en-

lightened age that one smei-bar-ba- ric

'power can make war on its
't 1 1 l " i. T v..neipieua ouujeuia just uecauee tney

.are Christians.
That Mohamadan persuasion that

offers its heresy or its sword, only a

Iittle modified, seems to us' to be a
fit subject for restraint or organic
annihilation, We would be glad to
attribute our zeal to ignorance, but
tome such views seem to be enter-

tained by the world's probably
greatest ?ivingman

It would be bad on our 19th cen.
turyv Christianity if the - Powers

should peremptorily forbid Greece

Mr. Clorolaud is Elappy.

An old friend of Grover Cleveland
dropped down to Washington a day
or two ago to see him ' on business
and socially as well. He eays he
never saw the President in such
good humor since the old days when

the fcovs . plaved roker in Eitch--- )
cock's back room serosa the way
from the First Presbyterian church
in Buffalo.

"Mtge," said the .President, "I'm
the happitst man in America. Just
look at this little memorandum
book. I have got the days marked
down to March 4, and every dav I
cross off oae of the days remaining.
When the last one goes, pop! I
will be free. Free! You don't know
what that means to me who have

ben a slave tor the past four years.
"Come and eee me then, Maje.

I'm goin? duck shooting and stay as
long aa-- plea e, nd it will be
nobody's business. Do you wonder
I feel glad ?"

'

And the President's radiant face
and .voice showed that he meant
just whut ho said. New York
World.

If You Will Use a kittle Ilensouin-yo- u

can easily prove that catarrh is
climatic and not a blood disease.
Have you not the severest catarrhal
attacks during winter and spring.
and but little evidence of catarrh
during the summer? Yes. Well,
this proves it " is climaHc, it flaming
the nasal passages. It is a waste of
money to in blood remedies. The
proper treatment is a local ap plica
tlon, and the most prompt to cure is
that popular remedy, Ely's Cream
Balm.

Workmen are building a house
for the Standard Oil Company
about a hundred yards below the
passenger depot on the lefts side of
Corbin street. The large tank will
be placed near the building.

A Iloaseholti Necessity.
'; Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the
most wonderful medical discovery
of the age, pleasant and .refreshing
to the taste, act gently and positive
ly on the kidneys, liver and bowels;
cleansing the entire system, dispel
colds, cure headache, fever, habitual
constipation and biliousness. Please
buy and try a box of C. C. G. to-da- y,

10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and guaran-
teed to cure by all druggists, j

Don't believe that everyone else in
the world is happier than you.!

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys
and bowels. Never sicken, weaken
or gripe. lUc.

Only 35.00
Big lot Duke wheels just arrived.

Price reduced from $60 to $35J Call
early before tHey are all gone,

r Yorke,. Wadsworth & Co.
!

A Good and Valuable; Boob. , j

Ne7 State Directory for . North
Carolina in limited edition, prcef $5
sent postpaid. Order at once of

Levi Branson,
d&wapll ' i Raleigh, N. C.

If loa Wnut toBe Loved ,
Don't find fault.
Don't believe - all the evil you

hear. .

v ' ' r
Don't jeer at everybody '3 religious

beliefs.
Don't be rude to your inferiors in

social position.
Don't underrate anything because

you don't possess it.
Don't go nntidy on the plea that

everybody knows you.
Don't contradict paople, even if

you are sure you are right.
Don't conclude that you . have

never had any opportunities in life.

room bunet sleepers between New
York, Washington, Atlanta, Birmv
ingham, Galveston, Savannah and
Jacksonville, Also Pullman sleeper'
Charlotte to Augusta,

8:48 a. m.No. 37, daily, Washings
ton and Southwestern vestibuled
limited for Atlanta, Birmingham,
Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile and
New Orleans, and all points South
and Southwest." Through Pullman
sleeper New York to New Orleans
and New jYork to Memphis. Din-
ing ear, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta, Pullman
tourist car for San Francisco, Sun
days- -

, 9:02 p m. Nc. 9, daily, from Rich,
mond, Washington, GoIdsboro.Nor
folk, Selma, Ralign, . Greensboro
Kuxville and Asheville to Char- -

lotte, N. C. ?

10;30 A. m. No. 11, daily, for At-
lanta and all points South. , Solid
traiD, Richmond to Atlanta; Pull
man sleeping car, Richmond to
Greensboro. "

10:07 a, m, No 36, daily, for
Washington, Richmond, Raleigh
and all points North. Carries Pull
man drawing-roo- m buffet sleeper,
Galveston to New York ; Jackson-- t

ville to New York ; Birmingham to
New York. Pullmah tourist cars
from San Frar cisco Thursdays.

9:02 p. Ml No. 38, daily, Washing-
ton and Southwestern vestibuled,
limited, for Washington and allpoints North. Through Pullman car,
Memphis to New York; New Orleans
to New Yorli; Tampa to New York,
Also carries vertibuled coach and
dining car. :

7.22 p. m. No. 12, daily, for Richs
mond, Asheville, Chattanooga,. RaN
eigh, GOldsboro and all points
North. Carries Pullman sleeping
car from Greensboro to ' Richmond.
Connects at Greensboro with train
carrying Pullman car for Raleieh- -

6.17 a. m, No.' 10, daily, for Rich-
mond ; connects at Greensboro for
Raleigh and Norfolk ; at Danville
for Washington and points North ;
at Salisbury for Ashville, Knoxn
ville and points West.
All freight trains carry passengers.

John M. Gulp, - W. A. Turk,
Traffic "Mgr. Gen'IPass. Ag't,

W. H. Green Washington, D. C.
. Gen'l Superintendent,

I AVashington,.D. C.
S. H. Eardwick, Ass'tGen'iP. Ag'fc

l i Atlftnfn fla.
I W. H. Tayloe, Ass't Gen'l P. Ag't,

s .Louisville, Ky.
Gowan Dusenbeby, Local Ag't,

Concord, N. C.

Who can thlnlr.
cf some sliupls

Protect suing 10 patent?
Write J(5hN Wiii)i5Ek nv : wealth0X11 Attor--

ui List ci tv, o liuiidr&i la7catioii3 wantod.


